
Classic Club
C e n t r a l

January, Februrary, March 2022

Tulip Time on the Rhine River Cruise

Tour Showcase

April 21- May 1, 2023

n e w s l e t t e r

Tour Highlights:

 Activity level 

• Keukenhof Gardens
• Ehrenbreitstein Fortress
• Lorelei Statue and Pfalzgrafenstein Castle
• Walking Tour of Heidelberg
• Black Forest Village
• Chapel Bridge
• And so much more!  

All Gratuities Included on board! 

Please view our website @ central-bank.com for the full Tulip Time 
Tour Brochure, or call Amber at (309) 944-1635

The Netherlands, Germany, France, Switzerland
(See detailed brochure for stateroom pricing)

Get ready for our amazing 11 day international adventure across 
four countries! Embark on the Emerald Cruise ship, complete 
with first class service from an English speaking crew and onboard 
activity manager!



Personal Banker’s
Corner

Hello Classic Club,
  This is the time of  the year to have great expectations, 
a time to set goals for yourself  as you look forward to the year 
ahead.  Classic Club sets our sights on providing opportunities 
for travel and gatherings that are exciting and encouraging to look 
forward to in the coming months.  
 Our 2021 travel year has been good as we have 
successfully managed five extended tours!  These tours were 
enjoyed by many club members. The regulations for the pandemic 
changed with each trip, however we navigated these while keeping 
our members safety a priority.  Companionship and the love that 
group travel brings won over the negatives that this pandemic has 
brought our way.  We are looking forward to future travels this 
year!  
 Our 2022 calendar of  events and travel is now set 
up in a way to move forward.  In the coming year we have 
created a calendar that includes movie days and day tours for 
your enjoyment.  Let’s begin to gather and explore new and 
exciting places with Classic Club! Our upcoming extended travel 
opportunities still have room for you!  Call us for more details 
about these tours and their availability.  
 Let’s reflect on the blessing of  the past year and focus on 
the future memories and moments that can be made in our new 
year!  Classic Club hopes to be a part of  making new memories 
with you.  

Amber Thomas 
Classic Club Director 
(309) 944-1635

My name is Julia McMeekan and I am a Personal 
Banker working at the Main Bank in Geneseo. 
I’ve lived in Geneseo for the past few years and 
in January will be celebrating my one year work 
anniversary with Central Bank. 
 I can tell you first-hand that as a financial 
institution, Central Bank strives to put our 
customers first. The changes brought on by the 
pandemic only fueled our passion in creating 
the best customer experience. One solution we 
implemented was to create an online account 
opening process that is safe and convenient.  
 We know that our personal touch is one 
of  the many great things you love about us, but 
we also know that you would rather spend time 
celebrating with your loved ones, watching the 
big game, or binge watching your favorite shows. 
For those days you now have the option to open 
an account on line and our account opening 
platform is designed to get you moving. 
 You will find this account opening 
platform on our website.  You can apply for a 
checking account and or a savings account and 
can choose the services that best suit your needs. 
You enter your personal information that is 
then verified by a personal banker. We are still 
providing you with that same personal touch, but 
you’re saving yourself  a trip to the bank.  Central 
Bank hopes that you find this new and convenient 
way to open accounts on line to be useful.  The 
personal Bankers at Central Bank are there to 
answer any questions you might have.  

Stop in and see us in the New Year,
Julia McMeekan 
Personal Banker – Geneseo – Main 

Authentic Alaska (August 7-17th, 2022)
Very Vermont (October 1-7th, 2022)



  a GETAWAY TO DOOR COUNTY
September 15-18, 2022

Tour Highlights 
      
Classic Club is off to a Door County, Wisconsin adventure!  Door County has so much to offer 
our club and we are very happy to be escorting a great getaway to one of the most popular tourist 
destinations in the U.S. 

We hope you enjoy dreaming of this beautiful place and plan on contacting us for your 
reservations.  Here are a few of the tour highlights: (see detailed brochure @ central-bank.com) 
Call us to place reservations. Amber (309) 944-1635

• Seaquist Orchard
• Door County Maritime Museum
• Sister Bay Scenic Boat Tours
• Old Post Office Fish Boil
• Shopping at farm Markets and local boutiques
• Door County Lighthouse Trolley Tour
• Pennisula Players Theater
• Al Johnson’s Swedish  Restaurant 
• Door Peninsula Winery
• Renard’s Cheese Store

Accommodations: 3 night hotel accommodations at Door County Resort
8 meals included
Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation with 
Luggage handling, and Classic Club Escorts 
Plus Full Time Tour Manager, Gratuities and More! 

Price:  Double: $1195 per person  Single: $1485 per person Triple: $1099 per person

Activity level 

Travel protection is available upon request and strongly recommened.

Sold Out Tours

Authentic Alaska (August 7-17th, 2022)
Very Vermont (October 1-7th, 2022)

Call us to place your name on our waitlist. 



• Crazy Horse Memorial, Mount Rushmore plus nighttime lighting ceremony
•  Badlands National Park
• Wall Drug
• Deadwood
• Choice on Tour, High Plains Heritage Center
• Off-Road Jeep Safari at Custer State Park and Devils Tower National Monument 

plus much more!    
Tour Cost: Book Now SAVE $100!  Double $3094 or Single: $3694 or Triple $3064 
these book now rates are valid until January 24, 2022.  
Costs include: hometown transfers, cancellation waiver and insurance, round trip airfare 
from O’Hare, air taxes and fees, hotel transfers, 9 meals, tour inclusions, gratuities, pro-
fessional motorcoach, Collette tour manager and your Classic Club escorts.  

Tour Highlights

DISCOVER SOUTH DAKOTA
June 24- 30, 2022
Activity Level

Central Bank Illinois Locations

Andover| Ashton| Fulton| Geneseo| Oregon| Peru| Princeton| Rochelle

UNPACK JUST ONCE WITH A SINGLE HOTEL STAY IN RAPIDS CITY!  
A leisurely paced tour offers you the chance to get to know this destination like a lo-
cal.  Come with us and experience the must-see cultural highlights plus enjoy time 
to explore with creating your own unique experience Discovering South Dakota!  

Central Bank Illinois Locations

Where you want to be in 2023!
Columbia & Snake Rivers Tour

Iceland- Land of Fire and Ice
Strokkur Geyseer Blue Lagoon Godafoss Waterfall

Multnomah Falls Columbia River Gorge Bonneville Dam 



Club Information
Real ID Update

Activity Level One
Very leisurely pace, minimal physical activity, and 
shorter touring days.
Activity Level Two
Easy pace with some stairs and standing. Three to 
four blocks of walking at a time on level terrain.
Activity Level Three
Moderate pace which requires good mobility. 
Tours will include stairs and prolonged standing. 
Includes city walking tours. 
Activity Level Four
Very active travel. Fast paced with some strenuous 
activities.

Tour activity key

deposits, liability and cancellation
Deposit Reservation Requirements:
A $20.00 deposit is required for each Classic Club day trip. 
Extended travel deposit requirements will be printed on 
each of the travel flyer’s and will vary depending on each 
tour. Reservations will not be confirmed until deposit 
requirements have been met.
Liability Waiver: 
All members and member guests MUST have a signed 
liability waiver to travel with Classic Club. Waivers are 
available at all Central Bank locations.
Cancellation Policy: 
If a cancellation is necessary, every effort will be made to 
provide either a partial or full refund. Usually you can 
transfer your space and payment to a friend or relative. Also, 
if we have a waiting list, we will do all we can to fill your 
space and provide a refund. We cannot guarantee a refund. 
There will be times when refunds will not be possible due 
to ticket purchases, meal guarantees, no waiting list, etc. If 
a tour cancels because of insufficient reservations, you will 
receive a full refund. On tours where an outside agent is 
used, we will adhere to the written cancellation policy of 
the agent.

More information for these tours can be found on the 
Central Classic Club Facebook page or by contacting 
Classic Club or central-bank.com.

central-bank.com
Connect with us on Facebook at Central Classic Club

Call Amber Thomas for event details
Classic Club Director

309-944-1635 | amber.thomas@central-bank.com

Coming in 2022
      South Dakota                                           Alaska            Vermont                     Door County

QUICK NOTE: Classic Club has been tweaking a new style newsletter this year.  We’d like you to be aware of the tour 
snip-it that we are including for each tour within our newsletter.  This advertisement is an attempt at keeping everyone 
abreast of the tours that Classic Club is offering along with a little bit of information about each tour.  Classic Club would 
like to share more details with you and invite you to contact us for the full tour flyer and details if you are interested in our 
Club tours.  You can also check out the complete tour flyers on our website central-bank.com   

Drivers will now have an extra year and a half to obtain a 
Real ID, which will be required for adults traveling on a 
U.S. commercial flight or entering certain federal buildings. 
The U.S. Department of Homeland Security announced 
in late April it extended the previous deadline to get the 
new identification card from Oct. 1 to May 3, 2023.Those 
who do not have a card by the May 2023 deadline will be 
required to use another acceptable form of identification, 
such as a passport, to board a flight. Visit realid.ilsos.gov for 
more information about REAL ID.

June 24-30, 2022   September 15-18, 2022August 7-17, 2022 October 1-7, 2022

Central Bank Illinois Locations

Where you want to be in 2023!
Columbia & Snake Rivers Tour

Iceland- Land of Fire and Ice
Strokkur Geyseer Blue Lagoon Godafoss Waterfall

Multnomah Falls Columbia River Gorge Bonneville Dam 


